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Affords opportunity profitable investment cannot equaled Sumpter District. mine
being actively operated has reached degree development practically assuring stability mine.
The ledge, carrying high values in gold, copper silver, 40 in width. Work being rapidly pushed,
tunnelling sinking ledge, blocking ore adding pay dumps, may be expected that

mint1 be producer company dividend payer early date. Every dollar realized
company from treasury used improving property. The sale stock be con-

tinued until mine producer,. development progresses price stock be advanced.
Secure stock cents. That be worth value within months conservate es-

timate. Subscriptions stock may be sent company direct, First Bank Sumpter, Sumpter, Ore.
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Grizzly Gold Mining Co., Sumpter, Ore.

I mountains spurs of the Blue mountains
have been but little prospected, great

activity will be noticeable here during the
next twelve months. Nor would it be a
surprise to those men who are In a po-

sition to know to see one of Maker's
county's greatest mining camps right here
within eight miles of Baker City inside of

another year. W. A. J. In Telegram.

Rich Rock Creek.

The Chloride mine 011 Hock creek,
owned by Tennessee people, and which
has been under a systematic course of de-

velopment for over a year past, Is said to
be making as line a showing as any mine
in the county. It N very probable Itsown-er- s

will have a mill erected on it in the
spring. Other properties In the vicinity
of the Chloride are likewise developing
into good mines and it is now conceded
that the Hock Creek district Is one of til.-be-

mineral belts in the eastern Oregon
gold tields. Democrat.

I'he Bock Creek district Is situated a
little north and east of the Cable Cove
section, which Is now attracting the atten-

tion of the leading milling men, both here
and in the east, and will be the scene of
greates activity in eastern Oregon this
summer.

Half the Utual Snowfall.

Oregon's snowfall up to date Is about
half the average of other years. Forecast
Official Beals has received reports from 43
points in the mountain districts of the
coast and eastern Oregon. With but a
single exception the repotts indicate con-

siderable of a deficiency in the snow fall.
This exception is a point in Union county,
where an average snowfall Is reported.
The dlfficiency is about the same In the
Coast range as in the Blue mountains of
eastern Oregon. The reason for the
shortage in the snow crop is the high tem-
perature during December, which pro-

duced rain Instead of snow. Telegram.
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MINT FIGURES FOR 1900.

Director Robert! Issue HI Preliminary
Estmates.

George B. Boberts, director of the
mint, has made public his preliminary es-

timate of the production of gold and sil- -

ver In the United States during the calen-- 1

dar year 1000. The aggregate of gold is
given as 570,322,281, and of silver Jj6,-361,4-

The Nome gold and silver production
for 1000 Is given as $5,100,000, and that
of the Klondike, which includes both
American and Canadian fields, $22,287,-56- 6.

The product of the Canadian mines
Is not included in the figures given.

The following Is the production by
states ai.d territories In go'd value and of
silver In line ounces:

State. Gold.
California $14,377,200
Colorado 20, 500,000
Malm 2,067,173
Montana 5,126 315
Oregon 1,175,726
Washington 826,873

Silver.
912,800

20,292,200
4,500,000

16,750,000

150.000
300,000

In connection with the above comes the
report of the United States assnyer In
charge of the assay office at Helena, Mon-
tana, who has announced his estimate of
the metal output of that state for 1900, as
follows: Copper, $41,246,250; silver,
$21,607,500; gold, $4,960,000, lead, fcjoo,-41- 0;

total, $68,723,160.

Lively Times Ahead.
Hon. John M. Burke, the prominent

Northwest mine promoter, who has been
operating in Butte for the past six months,
Is expected to arrive here in a few days.
Also a number of Baker county mine
owners and mine promoters are abroad'
and are expected to return this month.
Many big deals are talked of and lively
times In mining are probable In the near
future. Democrat.


